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Correction
An error wee mode In 
Monday's Mwtaag Doily. It 
WOO reported that William 
Oook woo •  member of Tau 
dote PI. Cook to actually a 
member of the International 
boner aooioty Phi Kappa PM. ta t s s r a K a
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Bight Pages Today
‘Circus’ starts tonight: 
SAC budget hearings
Reagan to talk 
at graduation
Gov Ronald Reagan will give the commencement addreaa to 1,000 
graduating eanloro In Cal Pdy'aSath obaarvanoa of the graduation 
ritee, *
The oommonoament axerciaee will begin at liSO p.m. on laturday, 
Juno IS, in Mustang Stadium
Selection of Reagan far the oeremoniea waa announced by Cal Paly 
FTae. Robert B. Kennedy and Bruoe Snow, student chairman of the 
lntUr Wm*k Committal, who Mtindid R iu m  tht Invitation.
Reagan's appearance will be hie third at Cal Poly during his terms 
at efttoo He spoke at the Inauguration of Kennedy In Amu, IMS, and 
attended e Board of Trustees meeting here in March, lM ,r~
President’s board 
gets inside look
The All Proeident'a Ad­
ministrative Cabinet serves as e
vttel link in communication 
between the administration, 
(acuity and students.
PAC, ee it la know to Re 
members, oonelats of ap- 
proximo toly IS students who 
serve on •  variety of oampua- 
wide committees. These com­
mittees range anywhere from the 
academic Counoil, whMO 
University educational matters 
are dtsoueeed, to the Peimeeo 
Board, where feoulty-etudent 
disputes ere heard,
A suggestion by Dr. Kennedy 
mode the concept of having 
ttudenu actively participate on 
dgferent committees a reality 
Mur years ego. To Increase of- 
fecUveneea of tho atudont 
rsprsaantatlvoi, Dr. Den 
Lewaen, Aotlvttlea Planning 
Director began a 1 unit oouree, 
Psychology Ml the next year that
wamai om a A om k od  u iia h  4 n u n lju a iM dconctrnfKi wiui aivtioping
an underatendlng of or- 
genlaetlonel atruoture, inter- 
reietionahipe within the various 
committees, and operational 
policies
Robin Baggett, former All 
Prootdonl, sow tho Cabinet ae e 
peeeible eouroe of feedbeok end e
fed that he could une to Improve
by JOB BANCHII
The find not ourialn riaee 
tonight on what h u  become 
known "that annual otroua," 
when the Student Affaire Council 
begins find deliberations on tho 
1ST4-TS budget.
Aooording to All Vice-Pros, 
John Ronoa, tho budget no it
Polyalratrlp 
will be closed 
Kennedy aaya
Cel Poly has Informed the 
Pederd Aviation Administration 
tho university will dose Its air-
Rrt on Uis Northwestern edae of I oampua.
Cd Poly Proa. Robert I .  
Ktnnidy took tho action on thon v i e i i o e awe^n s*w teaw* wee w*w
recommendation of Executive 
Vice Prea. Dale Aadrtwi. The 
recommendation was made by 
Andrew* after ho oonforrod with 
other Cd Pdy personnel and tho 
Mid staff of tho ChanooUcr'i 
of floe,
Thodoolaion to close waa baaed 
on tho risk involved in pianos 
using tho air atrip approaoh
Sltorn, which la directly over I oampua. A fatal crash oc­
curred at the airport during tho 
INI Pdy Royd festivities. “ 
Kennedy Instructed tho Space 
Allocation Committee to atudy
Caside uses of tho eight aorea of td tho airport oooupim. Tho 
oommittoo will maho Its 
reoommendationa to Kennedy
stands right now is ap­
proximately Mooo in the rod 
(MSN).
Ho said the mostlnx tonightww^x wusoen ^no^x ooo^x^xwooo^g
would bo da voted for the moot
M to cutting the budget to bring 
tok Into balance.
Tho Student Affaire Council 
will moot at Till pm. in Rm. ISO 
of the Univerdty Union. Labeled 
a "oircua" by Soott PMUdn, 
representative from architecture 
sad envlronmonta) design, 
budget hearings have been the 
scene of numeraua demon*
tlrittoM md CTAiuhttiul otunti 
limad it  iwivlni Ihi IdflMMBl^wexeo^xox w ^o j-o o ^^g  oo^^x J* * * aH W * ie^ o i*
Of SAC.
Highlight! of itrttoa oodvr tho 
bio top Inoludo on oppooronof by 
the entire Cd Pdy marcMag 
hand, aa impromptu ooaoort by 
the Man's dies bub. and the 
annual appearanoe af the 
difondort of tho Bduootionol 
Opportunity Program (BOP), 
to aa effort to end this annual 
ooourranoo, SAC drafted and 
approved e "priority budgeting"
g y g io n i  lyKIgih lg inum  U |a m  tkm ByVIUM WlUVfl W W W  IB M  HIV
anottonaliam" out of hufNM
hurfegs.
Tho priority budgeting eyetem, 
adopted by lACluring Winter 
Quarter, eaUbUahed a Set at 
guidelines for rank-ordering 
All-funded groups aooording to 
thoir benefit to tho atudont body.
Tho criteria adopted by IAC 
are, in order of importanoe; 
participation,. spectator par­
ticipation, odueatlond benefit,
oommunioetion, Roalioing this, 
he drew up e ad of code* end by 
Mwe, establishing PAG, It la thin 
same atruoture under whioh the 
present Cabinet exists,
La wean believes that the 111 
oiaea, presently an option, should 
become mandatory for ell PAC 
(continued on duo I)
national roocgnlttoa, financial 
stability and community benefit
iwMwliM him* i<Jnrmiil
sources, however, tho octlona 
token by IAC last Wodaaadav 
night sounded the doalth-knoU for 
tho fledgling system,
"You uw  it tonight," Grog 
Powlor, roproaaatativo from 
communicative arts and
l i i m i i l l l * *  a d d  >«»» W e i d ^ d t v*NSOS^ n^ nNtui vuows vv^ nNRNuuy a
t t H fe  p e in p i luI I  V V B V V u trT W lI l  H W |f W « §  w
ABfi
•AC approved ■ aovora) 
amoadmoafe last Wodaoaday 
night which graatad budget
A^NBAffttAA
bAAA (bht^d lhA
IIH-TS budget under the priority
Among No emindm uts N add 
money to the budget wore; t l t l ta  
•oiling team, INS to the gotf 
turn and SIN te the aaifepidglu
turn.s S j a s ;
^ t ^ h S d U m T ^
i h i t l f t r i n f l  K )ow  W id n B B fk v
No acid that Uw axtro money 
given N few priority gNNgs loot
W u in B A fU v  K s i  M  Km Imfemm f M m  vv SINN Wf t^X HMVV1 IOB11
somebody. And if dm cum come 
•t the exposes of higher priority 
■roups, ho u id  tho Anal nail wtu
Km urn k n g R  ijrlirm n In  t k n  mmMln ■■vw  MBHI V T U 1 I  111 HIV v U lllIl
In other scheduled actioM, IAC 
will be formally promoted with 
tht itudtnt btnty iliction NAiiHi 
Mr approval.
Nutrition program aides senior citizen
■tanner Olon, a atudont 
apartment oomplex now cam­
pus, M one plaoa In Inn Lula 
Obispo oounty whore people over 
to yean of aga can obtain a well- 
ba la need meal at no out.
Aooording to ShirMy Purgueon, 
program coordinator, tho Senior 
Qtlion Nutrition Program la 
doalgnod to provide well- 
balanced meals for thou aenior 
dtieena.
Often these people eat 
Inadequate met la because af 
out, look of knowledge or ikUl to 
prepare well-belenoed m ule, 
limited mobility to ahop for or get 
auch meale or maybe a look of 
incentive due to tho lonelintu of 
acting muM by thomaolvM,
Tho Sonlor Cttlnna NutriUon 
Program Is supported by 
donations plus auto and federal 
funding. It la run by the Com­
munity Aotlon Commission 
operation out of Santa Barbara,
- The administrator of this
Rrticular program is Michael nlole, manager of Stenner 
Glen. The program h u  hem In 
ABoratlon slnca March
cltlians ere able to recleve free meela 
because of the Senior Cltlien Nutrition 
Program.
SLA CONDEMNED 1
Terrorist tactics are out
J
and Cart BtmMln wtrt tb it to 
butt the Nixon admlniat ration on 
Watergate? By oarrving aub- 
machtneguna and Mailing away? 
Th* only voicaa tiatanad to by the 
middle clan a rt thoaa which 
coma from tha ayatom. Tha 
ayotom may ho bad but you can 
change it by having poatUon You 
can only got poaition by going 
through tha ay tarn 
Wo hava boon through tha 
revolution bit before, All it dooo ia 
put people involved out of 
commlaaion tor yea re while their 
caao ia being tried, appealed, 
delayed, appealed again and 
delayed again, Juat oak Bobby 
Seala who ia preaontly running 
oampaigna through the ayatom, 
Violent revolution ia out thoao 
deya, Mark. How much , would 
Nixon love a violent revolution 
rijgtt now? That would be all ho 
needa to rally hla forcea, 
Revolution of any type, Including 
aoctal revolution would bo gone 
torever, because the new lawa 
and reatrictiona would be tight 
and permanent. The S.L.A, only 
played right into the handa of tha 
people It waa trying to oxpoae.
Mika Murdv
Validity of SLA 
under question
new campaign* run on law and 
order platform* Walt unttt tba 
primame for the preetdenttal 
Section* begin, Walt until you 
hear what Governor Iteagan aaya 
about the 8.L.A, and the need for 
law and order, Walt aadeae what 
Governor WALLACE aaya about 
it. All that haa bean accompllahed 
la more power for the powerful 
and more fear for the powerless, 
You talk about revolution. The 
fact la that ail revolution* muat 
have the aupport and par' 
Ucipation of the middle olaaa, 1 
would have to venture a wild 
gueaa that the 8,LA, did very 
poorly with the middle claea, Thla 
may aound cliche but the only 
way to make program agalnet the 
power lord* and warlord* la by 
going through the ayotom, Hew 
<k> you think McGovern got the 
neceaaary amount of delegatee 
for hla nomination? True, 
McGovern waa defeated aoun- 
dy—but at leaat he got there.
How do you third Bob Woodard
Editor i
I would like to congratulate Mr. 
Boutwell in hla aatute ob- 
aorvatlon of the SLA in hia recent 
letter, My oongrata extend to the 
point that ho ia a bigger fool than 
anybody that beiievee that the 
SLA are oriminala.
The reaaoning behind the whole 
SLA affair ia ao blatantly obvioua 
that relatively few people can 
actually aae what'a going on, Of 
oouroo, my opinion may bo In­
correct, juat aa I claim other* to 
be Incorrect, but in lieu of the 
aurroundtng eireumatanoeo, 1 
believe that uio opinion I hold haa 
more validity than other*, And f 
do not claim total reaponaibillty 
for them thought* I am not 
alone.
But the formula ftta, One take* 
an honeat, true-blue American 
girl, attractive, hoirem to one of
th* moat powerful monopolioo ia 
thla country, One than haa Mr 
"kidnaped” by a fanatic left-wtm
r ip, a group> that axompllfi** typical right-wing imago of 
"radical” through Ik uac if 
violence, aocrecy and throat, fko 
next atop ia to havo thla poor, 
innocent girl corrupted by the** 
radical* What ia the and roouit?
Th* roouit la, aa waa planned, 
to propagandlae th* maaaoa Into • 
particular poaition, that which 
many poopl* now occupy, And 
th* blggoot problem, although th* 
blggoat advantage, to that poopl* 
don't quoatlon th* validity of th* 
ontiro altuatton.
Exploding th* myth of a 
"radical” group ia not difficult, 
Mr, Boutwell atatod repeatedly 
that th* "SLA died for ua.” Oh 
really? Than, they IdealiattcaDy 
"allowed thomaolvoa to b* 
burned alive,” I'm touohod.
. Lot mo put forth a ft* 
quoatlon* to the reader. Dick 
Gregory and many other In­
telligent poopl* havo alao put 
forth thoao aame question*, 
however, the people themaolv** 
muat anawerthem. Firot, would* 
true radical group name atom of 
tta food distributor* th* Safeway 
atoroa? Second, io the FBI itugd 
enough to not have known th* 
location of th* SLA until a week 
after they abandoned their 
"hideout?” And, thirdly, in th* 
moat recent development, ha* 
anybody quoatlonod th* air- 
cumataneo* behind th* room! 
bloodbath In L.A.?
Lot m* draw a parallel to th* 
SLA. Back In Iffl, on* of a group 
of burglar* in a Washington hotel 
complex waa thrown in Jail, Thi* 
waa a big miotako, booaum thee 
being th* poopl* behind th* 
operation, thoao poopl* now 
expoood) hadn't plannod on 0, 
Gordon Llddy talking, Look
U l k u l M  »»»^ O M  H A U Jw n f r f  w *  i n  n o w  *
Mr, Boutwell waa right in hia 
• comment that hiatory u In foci 
being repeated However, h* I* 
focuaing on th* wrong aoptet 
Another key faotor about hiatory 
ia that w* learn from our pail 
mlatake*.
No poaatbl* way would ih*
Sivornmont allow member* of e SLA live to tell who woo really 
behind th* kidnapping, Com* on, 
poopl*, open your oyoo and look 
around, In* facta are behind you, 
The SLA dioa again*! ua and for 
th* government 
A lot of heavy aocuoatlona, 
auro, but If on* could relate then 
facta to all th* Information bolni 
reloaaod about how our (real 
democracy really Work*, thin 
thla whole affair ia exaotly th*
Spa of deception that would aracteriae the "American way 
of Ufa.”
Thla oountry la being run not hy
th* people but rather by th* few 
multimillionaire* in power, W*. 
th* people, are Juat helplaa* 
pawn* In th* gam*. Wo'r* «*• 
pendablo, ao long aa tha power 
oar* remain* Intact.
And while you’r* at It, you may 
aa well challenge thla lettar, m  
Not that It may prev* »•
Cvornmont pur* by any "V***» t ht leaat eemoene wlUIJJ 
or her *hlt together and THINS; 
1?!* government can't aonuei
Wayne SarofUO
Editor»
To Mark Boutwell: l would Ilk* 
to aak you who benefttted from 
the actioM of th* 8.L.A.? Mareua 
Footer or hla family? Ik* people 
injured at the bank robbery In 
San Francleco? The *ix member* 
of th* S.L.A. who died, along with 
their ideaa and tholr voice* ?The 
famine* of th* dead SL A, 
member*? The remaining S.LA, 
member*?—No, they didn't 
benefit either, Thee* member* on 
the run wiU be tracked down by 
th* F B I., C.l,A. or whoever. 
Their future ia very bleak; they 
will be killed or oont to prison. In 
both caeo* they will not be able to 
vole* their opinion*.
Now you might try to convice 
ua that th* people benefttted. 
Again l any no, The people havo 
not benefttted becauae th* ac­
tion* of th* S.L.A. havo only 
strengthened th* power of th* 
power-poopi* thoy Bought to 
expo** and doatroy, You will ao*
mw minmit tor BtrlcttT ItWi i!Kl
‘Virginity a curiosity’
Lecture centers 
on peace hopes
Professor Barnard Codner of 
Cal Stata Lot Angalaa will speak 
about "Prospects of Peace In tha 
Middle Kail" Thursday at 11- 
s.m, In Univarsity Union Km. 
SOT.
Codnar, daan of continuing 
sducatlon at tha School of 
Buslnass and Economics of Cal 
State Us Angles, Is Chairman of 
tha Southern California Region of 
tha Amarloan Professors tor 
Psaoa In tha Middle Em ) and 
member of tha National Council 
of the organisation.
In two and 1*73, ha was a 
membet of national study 
missions as part of ^  the 
organisations, which consulted 
with Israeli political, military 
and academic leaders, and 
Palestinian political and in- 
tellectual leaders. Prospect* for 
s peaceful resolution of the 
Middle Eastern conflict were 
discussed extensively with the 
hraells and Palestinians.
In 1ITI, Codnar participated in 
a research study of Israel's 
Economic Cooperation Program 
with Developing Nations, 
assisted by the laraell Foreign 
Ministry,
as aCodnar has also served 
Technical Consultant for In* 
dustrlal Development for the 
United States Agency for In* 
ternattonal Development, as part 
of the Alliance for Progress, in 
Northeast Brasil, There he 
studied the feasibility for new 
Industrial enterprises and 
tnltlatsd academic marketing 
programs at several federal 
universities of Northeast Brasil.
Codnar Is being sponsored by
the Political Aotton Club In con­
junction with the Politleal 
Science Department.
.
PAC seeks new 
members. . .
Sexual liberation la oaualng 
more problems than solutions for 
college students. In an article for 
MoCall'ii a national women's 
magailno, authors Kenneth and 
Betty Woodward, explored the 
world or the sexual revolution
According to the article, ap* 
peering In the April issue, hun* 
dreds of thousands of young 
American are entering college to 
find themselves In the middle of a 
■exual revolution they did not 
create but one that has shaped 
their lives,
The authors found that many 
student* now find that sexual 
liberation has not been liberating 
at all. . , .
This new-found sexual freedom 
has not only failed to solve old 
problems, but has created a 
whole sol of new ones, oaualng
students to look back to the days 
when dating, not mating was the 
expected behavior on the oollege 
oampus,
Said one co-ed Interviewed In 
the article, "When I was growing 
up, it was regarded as taboo to 
admit you weren't a virgin. 
Today It's almost the reverse. If 
you're a virgin you’re considered 
a curiosity,"
"It now seams dear," say the 
Woodwards, "that after a period 
of promiscuous sexual ex* 
pertmentatlon, a growing 
number of young men and women 
are embracing what Cdumbia 
University psychiatrist, Joel 
Moskowlts calls 'secondary 
virginity' i a self-imposed 
chastity born of sexual 
disillusionment, Insecurity and, 
oftentimes emotional oonfusion,"
Sexual habits among youth
Tim article also oltas Elaln 
Pierson, oo*author of the book 
Female and Malei Dimensions of 
Human Sexuality. Dr. Peivson 
claims that contrary to the belief 
that oo*ed dorms breed 
promiscuity, they tend rather to 
create incest feellnp among 
residents.
She says there is an unwrlttan 
rule that dictates against dating 
around In one's own residential 
oollege.
Consumer tipi 
Be cautious 
of small print
Consumers should be aware of 
the small print in advertisements 
for a whole side of beef or a 
"bundle" of beef to see if It says 
"hanging weight."
"Hanging weight" means the 
weight of the meat while hanging 
on a hook. Whan It Is out, the 
consumer finds he has lost from 
I) to 60 per cent Since you don't 
see It being out, It will often be 
oioso to SO per oent,
You may see a list of outs you 
will get, and at the top will be a 
filet mlgnon and porterhouse. ,
You may gat a half pound of 
fllat mlgnon, and a half pound of 
porterhouse, and 10 pounds of 
stewing meat.
It may be oow and not stsen It 
may be commercial grade or 
good grade, Instead of the better 
quality prime or ohoioe. Most 
often you will find you oould have 
gotten a better prioe by going to 
your supermarket and buying the 
outs you like.
Off*campus group living 
arrangements, appear to be, and 
sometimes are, group or trial 
marriages. More often the 
Woodwards otalm, they are at­
tempts by students to oarve out 
an Island of stability amid social 
flux.
guoh groups may imitate the 
family struoture with members 
assuming the roles of absent 
parent*,
Construction 
to start near 
Med Center
The temporary sidewalk on the 
' south side of the Health Center 
will be removed within the next 
two weeks,
Aooording to Executive Dean 
E. Douglas Oerard, a permanent 
walk within the fenced area will 
be available for use when the 
temporary walk is removed,
Pedestrians and bicyclists are 
oautloned to stay on the walkway 
aa there will be construction 
activity and equtpmapt still 
ooourlng In the area.
The basic qualification for 
patioipatlng In PAC is a 
willingness to put In time and 
energy to help the student cause, 
dines most of the committees 
have aspeots directly affecting 
students, feedback from student 
representatives is vital.
(continued trom page li 
members, sinoe ho sees more 
effective oommunloatlon be­
tween the students who par­
ticipate In the das* He also sees 
the weekly sessions aa a chance 
for students to loam how to 
present Ideas In an organised 
manner.
by Mono
Troubles tended here
India's new trot handout tactic
Wa wonder If yow-c Mm U i i  
Dally reader among ether good 
things—want to meet and aolvo 
all your diatraaelng perianal 
pro blame by yourself. If it seems 
reasonable to aak (or help but for 
the moment you've got a hang-up 
about oomtng to the Health
Center, we've got another an-
awer-the Help Center. It'i an 
appendage of the Health Center, 
and all you need to use Ita aer- 
vloea la knowledge of Ita
axle (once, Ita looatlon, and the 
puah to get youraelf there, .
Help Center,..all yeu need la uae 
Ita aervieee la knowledge of Ha 
ealatenee and location.,.
The Help Center waa aet up 
about two yoara ago In the
atudont Union, It waa born In the 
Htudent Health Council and la 
nurtured by All.
You'll find the Help Center on 
the aeoond fleer of the Union In
Room III. opposite the In- 
formation dank. Leek for the 
sign In there yeu will find an 
anporleneed prefeaalenal 
medical person and you oan alt 
down and let loose with your 
problems. It'a not even necessary 
to Identify youraelf If yeu donrt 
want to. although we would hope 
to be able to call you by your first 
name. There la no paper work, 
Just confidential discussion, No 
records are kept.
The Help Center la open from 
lligoto liiop.m. every week day 
exoept Thursday. No ap-
Ktntmsnts nsooaaary, lust barge If there Is a atudont ahead of 
you, hang around a few minutes, 
Usually no more than three or 
lour attend during the hour,
frankly, we hope It doeen't get 
too Mg. It will loeo something 3 It 
gate leas personal, However, It la 
planned to axpand-lf the demand
QPV0IOpii
The "helper" at the center la
Barrrasisvttaspect to be aet straight on yew 
manners or morals, forget it. hut 
we oan let yeu In on aomo of the 
experience we've accumulated 
on various ways of raping with 
youraelf or dthsro In Iivlra, 
working and playing relation­
ship!,
We make suggestions, with ns 
obligation on your part to aooopt 
them. Many of the students who 
oomo have no baste phyaioal or 
psychological difficulties at all— 
simply situational problems that 
prove to be bothersome and 
demand answers. The ex­
ploration of those situational 
problems may lead to other 
counselors before all the optima 
for solutions are exposed.
No effort la made to draw llano 
between "normal" and "ah- 
normal",,,_______________ c
No effort Is made In the Help 
Center to draw lines bet worn 
"normal" and "abnormal" 
physical and mental states, 
Distinguishing between en­
dogenous problems (arising 
within oneself) and exogenous 
problems (situational) Is often 
difficult and beat loft to thq 
■pectaliat of the mental health 
tmlt, The "helper" Is In a steering 
poaition as well as explaining 
what to expect. It Is surprising 
how many students haven't the 
foggiest notion of the health 
services available to them, many 
without any exponas to students 
whatsoever,
It la well to know what the Help 
Center Is not. It la not a first aid 
station, You won't even find • 
bandald there. It Is not a phar­
macy, and It Is not a physical or 
mental examination station, 
gproadlim our health resources 
around the oampus Into routine 
or emergenoy oare satellite 
stations would dilute our quality 
of oare. This we are not la- 
(created In even If we oould talk 
the holders of the purse strings 
into It,
But If you are troubled by 
in certainty over the type and 
extent of your medical oovorags 
at the center or through In­
surance; If you are a little lTLats" 
and oan't quite decide whether or 
not to get a propanoy tost) or If 
you wonder who to go to to find 
out Whether It Is your roommate 
or your roommate's oat that Is 
aggravating your asthma-drep 
In. It's on tno house, and you're 
weloomo,_________________
HEALTH CENTER
Horn Enterprise* la a olaaa
offered by the Animal lolanoa 
Department to acquaint atudanta 
with ona of tha many mathoda of 
training young horaaa. gaiety to 
both horaa and rldar la tha rlrat 
oonoarn. Tha olaaa atarta In thraa 
aaparata group* to pravant ovar 
crowding any on* training araa. 
After tha oolta ar* gonUa and 
rlddan a faw tlmaa, thay ar* 
taken out to tha back hilla of Poly 
to round out thair oduoatlon. To
5t thair "diploma" horaaa muat abla to atop, book up, turn laft 
and right willingly, manutvar 
thair rldar through gala*, and be 
oonfldant around oattia. The 
olaaa la open to all Poly atudanta, 
but namaa ar* ohoaen from a aign 
up Hat whloh la looatad In Bill 
Olbford'a and Bob Hadlay'a offloa 
In tha Ag building.
Equine Education
ASCI 434-01 
Horse Enterprises
Photos by
Mary Wilson
« •  Kuhnl* gats acquainted with a colt ah* brought to to loam to train, gtudenta In tha daaa a r* either aaalgnad colt* or can bring thair own to daaa.
mBSfVjatts asAsr sssjkprovonta ln|ury to horaa and rldar, and make* a young colt foal more at aaaa,
Opinions clash 
on latest tape
Garden will see 
changes by ’75 people oan go to Me beautiful wild flora with ilgni Identifying 
ovary plant.
Under the diroetion of Dr.
Robert L. Hoover, a Chumuh 
Indian village will be oonetruoted 
In the Botanical at the end of Poly 
Canyon ^
The village will oonaiet of a 
•weathouM and a few Indian 
hula. ~  _____ .........................  _ ........  w
Aa aoon aa an underground more damaging to Nixon titan the 
watering ayatem ia Inatalled MtUA| tapc, 
many vartetlaa of native edible jha M membera llatened to the 
pianta will be planted naarby to up, during a three-hour morning 
ahow foods on which the Indiana and returned later to hear
Mibtlfttd on. Across from tno § ting of Nixon's dlsouMiom with 
«IIU. pUflU will b. i  H r** .1 ‘J J ' j J t a T  L I T m T i h .
of native pianta, aa a apeetal 
project.
Oak woodland, chaparral, a 
garden, a Conifer area and a 
email redwood grove are Mme 
oommunitiea planned for the 
Botanical Garden.■Star rairw a
opportunity to view a preserved,
After it yearo of planning and 
tMtlng, the first major im­
provement In the Cal Poly 
Botanical Oardena will be In- 
aulled by IBTI.
Jim Owena, a biological 
aolaneoa atudent ia assisting Dr. 
Robert Rodin Director of the 
Botanical Oarden in developing 
the 66 aereo Into various cardans
In an open end Isom, the 
ooneumer and the dealer agree 
on the value of the automobile. 
You pay a monthly fM and at the 
end of the leaning period, the 
dealer aella the ear and you pay 
the differenoo between the value 
agreed upon and the prioe for 
which the ear la Mid. However, 
credit la given for a portion of 
your monthly paymenU.
If you have an open end laaM, 
the value you agree upon la aa 
imporunt aa the prioe you pay 
for a car you purehaM The 
Mgher the agreed value, the 
more it will eoet in the and.
gome doalere aleo make an 
additional charge if the oar la 
turned in m iw , Mnoo moat 
people do thla, cheek that part of 
the contract carefully.
AIm  eheok to bm If the dealer 
adda an eatra charge for hie 
aapenaa In aelllng your Mr after 
you turn it In, and whether you 
will have a chance to bid on It
Patty may face 
kidnaping charge
noo-graaed, naUve pUnt ana to 
bo ueed for olaao material, labo 
(ecology label, roaaaroh, 
toxonomy and a place where 
c mo MU l
al a
e e
neti rt  
aa
M a o
.
e ae
  m    
u o
 l tiM  ti  i l  
U U   u  e   
a
aubala e er u he
edible ianta e a ga den of
poleonoua pianta aa living 
oaamplM to be avoided.
Pootbridgea built by ar- 
ehitaeture atudanU make the
E * ia more aooeoalble than .ere In the paat but a few 
me remain. The aoil being 
serpentine (lack In magnMium 
but high In olaeium) alowa and 
reotriota the plant growth, and 
Iom! rainfall la inouffietont for 
aome pianta to thrive.
However Umm problems do not 
poM too gnat a difficulty that 
oannot bo aolvod.
WAgHINOTON (UPD-The 
Houao Judiciary Committee 
Tuesday tward d tope recording 
of Proaldont Nixon’s Mareh IS, 
1671, Watergate diMUsalons but 
left the elosed hearing divided 
over whether a transcript was 
r  i  t  i  th  t  
tual tape,
The  r  list  t  t  
ta e ri  a t ree- r r i  
session a  ret r e  later t  ear 
a tape f i ’a isc ssi ns it  
aid John W. Dean III on the 
morning of Mareh II, IWTB- 
oonaiderod a key factor in the 
committee's impaaohment 
inquiry. Nixon's attorney, JamM 
D. It. Clair, nManwnila told 
reporters he would tell the com­
mittee later In thewhethcr Nixon 
Intended to reject or deny the 
panel's request for M tapes 
dealing with ITT and milk 
producers' contributions
A denial ivaa almost certain to 
bring about the panel's fourth 
aubpoena, probably to be voted 
on Thursday, The aeoond and 
third subpoenas Issued last week 
for more Watergate material Mil 
for response by 10 a.m. EDT 
Wednesday. It. Clair Mid he 
would reply at that time.
The March It tape contains 
Nixon's controversial quote: "It 
would be wrong."
DMn contended that Nixon 
-fneant that tha granting of 
clemency later would be wrong.
nixon nes acknowledged thi, 
different people can™ * ™ 
ferent conclusions,
Authorising hush money to bt 
paid to oourt defendants, mm 
committee membera are faZ 
to fool, would bo —J  
obstruction of justice, a crinZ 
offense that would likely baZZ. 
an artiole of Impeachment
The members wore diviM 
gewally along party lin« 2  
Mkod whether listening toT 
March II taprn rathW \ S  
contenting themselvea with it 
transcript provided on April a
Rep, Walter Flowers, 0-Ala, ,
c a sA S L a ;
tape than in the tranaaripta. Tk 
tone of the conversation "tuba 
the President's com," ha mE  
"The spoken word ia helpful u 
the President, It Is not aa stark as 
the printed word."
He also Mid the diacuasias wn
n *  m m im A  n n  la* o  — ——---— - U ._ .iturridKi cm in ■ convvrMOoiMt 
tone and he got the tmprasdn 
the participants worn msrdr 
discussing options,
Rep. Robert MoClory, g-n„ 
Mid the Upea added 'nsthm, 
either way/' and ho thopglltBi 
panel had wasted in tuns 
listening to It. Rap, Hamttm 
Pish, R-N.Y., said ho loft wi*i 
hssdachs
Auto lease types defined
The type of automobile 1m m  
you sign may make the dif­
ference between happiness and 
disgust with your new ear, 
There are two types of auto 
Im sm ; closed end and open end, 
In a dosed end l e a M ,  you pay a 
monthly f M  and, i f  the M r  la in 
1 good condition at Bm end of the
Log ANQELEI (UPI)-Patricia 
Hearot, the N-year-old 
newspaper hetroM who had boM 
the object of a masalva kidnap 
BMroh for time and onoJiau 
months, wm aapMtod to be 
Charged herseif with kidnaping
The Lm  Angeles district at­
torney's office Late Tuesday wee 
(Yawing up a complaint against 
MIm  Hegnt. baaed In part m  the 
abduction of an li-yeer-old high 
youth who allegedly wm 
soiaed and held by Patricia and 
two companions during a
desperate attempt to avoid 
capture by the pwee.
ironically, tha pretty grad 
daughter of WUUam RaatfBu m iapsiivs  we w  ----  »
U a a r i l  f m i f i f k p  a # i h g  mmManmMM nvirfii HNNNmV w» wm
empire, Iim  beM sought M ■ 
btggeet hunt far a kidnap vMi 
in the netlen'e history sad If 
family had spent It sdBp 
seeking her rsiaass 
Bruoe Campbell, bead of dM 
anaatal mvenaatlani dMihadewwas see a ssswwwew^p^ew^we^w
the dtetriot attorney's afflaMi 
ha expected a oompialetaatptb
Med with e municipal aatfl jaig 
Wednesday.
Campbell Mid lafarawtw 
from vartoua pollee daparlMf 
in the Los Angeles area w»Wg
shooting at ■sporting geedNW
Thursday and a gun battle W f 
in which six membrni d l  
gymbionese LlberatlM MW 
ware killed
Poly ropes Western title
WMtoMhy, Marat, ION
Montana aa a loam, although 
captain Collaon lamac did 
qualify ai an individual.
Lac Roater and Dave Clark'i 
doublc-barralcd attaok paved the 
way for the Muatana victory. 
Roiier won the all*around 
oowtmf honori with 111 pointa, 
and Clark waa oIoh behind with 
174. John MoDonald of the 
Muetanie wai fourth behind 
Freeno'i Dudley Little,
Roeeer wae flrat place In the 
oaif roping with a Ume of 17.7, 
wae eeoond in the eaddle brone 
ridini and fourth In the ribbon 
roping. Clark won both the
na iritiib Empire fell. The 
JJ* Yerk Yankee! finally 
Mnbled, UCLA ie no longer on S?Se beeketbaU werll 
of tin great dynaetiee are
’ u t net Cal Poly. The Muatang
Juo team itlll relgni aupremo 
Jwtlt* Wait coaat region, for 
K  time in the laatlOyoara 
uuatanga are headed for the
u  the Walt Coaat
IS leS ie 'a  crew wrapped up 
mular aeaaen laat weekend
faahion by atampodlng 
p the teem title In the region 
"mil at Pierce college. The 
Muiianl* garnered 161 total 
jilata to 170 for runnerup Preanc
far the women’! team, 
towivar, thinga didn’t goto well 
framo ftata wrapped up the 
laam title with a 141*174 victory 
war the Muatana women, Thi 
laaa meant that the gtrla would 
wt make the trip to Boaeman
barebaok brone riding and the 
^ w l *  ao^m ef t!  and
MolSwld wae aooond in the 
epwlng round of the aaddle
Sf?n£)5flh ***• b4trtbMk< tiedfcr fifth and ninth in the bull 
riding and waa aixth in the ribbon
dominated, Traa Moore waa third 
In the oaif roping.
Uigh gemaa won the goat tying 
with an 11.1 Ume, Colleen gemaa 
*®P honore in the breakaway 
with a fact throe-aeoond time.
Contrary to a growing belief on college oampuaee acroea the nation, 
athleUoe la not a dirty word.
lt'a not aomethlng that you would write on a bathroom wall or do in 
the dark corner of a wild, exotic party,
Why, at one time, athleUoe uaed to be ooneldered highly honorable, 
aomethlng you'd want your aon to go out and de-toea the ball around 
and All-American thinga like that.
Well, athleUoa aUll la not an expleUve that neoda to be deleted, 
wpeclally at thla oampua,
lure, no program at any univerelty la perfoot and Cal Poly'a 
athletic program ia certainly not an exception.
_________  (continued on page I)_________  ■
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Thor* l» m»yb# loo much 
•mphiiU on becoming •  high- 
poworod "win factory" like aomr 
U tho big NCAA Divlfion I 
Mhooli. For Cal Poly, that would 
bo wrong, It i  Juat a amall achool,
And parhapa the woman hara 
ahould hava a batter athletic 
program.
r Moat certainly, the Intramural 
program could bo expanded, Not 
to aay that Dick Heaton and tho 
intramural paraonnal art doing a 
bad Job-thay’re not.
But athletic* at tha gut iaval la 
people, coordinated or not, 
getting out and partaking in soma 
body-building competition An 
Ihtramural program would hava 
to go a long time before It became 
too big.
But stripping away all tha aide- 
bar argument*, a wall-developed, 
diverae athletic program la far 
and away a benefit to any 
uni vanity
Competitive aport la one of tha 
top entertainment Industrie* In 
the United gtatea today, It'a 
obvioua looking at tha overflow 
crowd* in tha dormitory 
television room# during nearly 
ovary football broadcast, both 
ooilegists and professional, that 
a Pood number of osillogo 
btudents still find roiovanso in 
pooplo banging tholr hoods 
against one another, and enjoy 
watching it in living oolor,
Mustang stadium was filled to 
tho brim at ovary football game 
but one last fall, Wrestling and 
basketball, although they
compote against each other for 
tho turnstile dollar, had good- 
sized crowds at moat of their 
homo games
fftudents voluntarily huff and 
puff and gat their bodies sweaty 
nightly in Intramural basketball 
and volleyball leagues,
Over to women tried out for 
both tho women's softball and 
tennis team, To out a long story 
down to stio, sports arc a quite 
popular pastime her#.
Not oris do students compote 
intramurally end Inter 
scholastically In tho conventional 
sports Ilka football; they com pet* 
In an awesomely diverse number 
of sporte, not ell •  part of th« 
athletic program, Rodeo to 
frisbee throwing, every athletic 
endevor here demonstrates a 
strong student interest In body 
building In those few timeouts 
that a rigorous mind-building 
program allows,
Any out In tho athletic program 
because of Its bigness would bs 
like cutting off tho face guard to
Ste tho helmet, to sort of coin a rasa,
If the students hero think that 
woman should bo provided more 
athletic program*, than tha 
students should that something 
gets done about It, Rut there la no 
sanas In cutting men's athletics 
to dolt,
That la about as ridiculous as 
culling off your loft arm to build 
up the right one,
Those students who think a 
large scale athletic program 
benefits only those who psr-
tleipsto may, In part, ba right h«they art not being fair,
First off, football, bssksthal 
and wrestling g|y# a 
number of student spsstahM 
something to do snfpS - T ?  
wise. Thar* are still many 
students who Ilka to watsh in! 
root for Cal Poly athlaUe taanu
Drastically cutting an athlsUs 
program would hurt them ss wall 
as the #00 students who mt- 
ticipate as playtrs In th« 
Mustang athletic program.
But, of course, studsnti 
shouldn't forgot the sports that 
don't draw crowds, Oolf, cron- 
country and others don’t sat 
spurred to excellence by a pm- 
pom waving crowd of 
nor are there any big g*M flgm 
over tho question of tho rolaUva 
excellence of our golfers as oo- 
posed to Fresno gtata's; but thm 
.who participate derive a whole 
looker full of benefits.
And If a microscopic look won 
taken at tha budget ouboidisi, It 
would probably b* obvious that 
non-spectator sports really don't 
taka that big of a bit* into Um 
budget,
Cal Poly should not mako 
sports an sxpietiva detstsd, nor 
should athletics ba erased, or for 
that matter, ba mad* to stand
trial.
P oly pitcher, 
fielder make 
all-star team
The Muetange landed two 
stayers an tha 1174 AU-OCAA 
Baseball team which was as- 
nounoad Saturday at a moattnisf
Outfielder Joe Zogsrtso sad 
pitcher Risk Simpson, both 
MffliOTS W&F0 flAIMa to (|)§ first 
team, with Simpaon being named 
tha iasgas's mast vshmMa ptt- 
fb tr  with hit 1*1 wtt-ltH 
iwcord.
Lssgua champion Cal' Bit* 
Fullerton domineted the sdM- 
Bane by placing eight playsn m 
the first team Fullerton dun- 
stop Den Sneddon waanamad du 
CCAA's Moat Valuable Flay* 
for tha season,
Coach of the Yasr honors wm 
to oX'Foly mentor AugteOarrids, 
who coachad his Fullartaa Jtum 
to s Id-* conference chin- 
ptonshlp season. Cal itete 
North ridgs has won tha Isifm 
for tha peat four sassaas,
